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Market Quotations
where to bury the actor and the raldough, to whom the actor
plane reservation was cancelled had lieen Irving to sell his $M).- -

Miss Wymorc wants the funeral noo yacht, Zaia. said a llollool
in Hollywood on Monday or Tues- - burial "was just what we are
day. Call said. working hard to avoid."

Flynn's Wife, Girl

Argue Over 'Burial'
it and said he would like to Imr

buried in Jamaica," Caldougtr
said. )T

"L'rrol hated Los Angeles. He
didn't want to go back there. He
told me just last week he hated

United Pr. International
VANCOUVER. B. C. L'PI)

Errol Klyn's estranged widow
and his teen age girl friend wran- -

Mi. Emily Lumber Co. Announces

DIRECT MILL SALES

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND LTI H'SDA)

Livestock:
Cattle for week 2.600; fed steers

a'd heilers c lower; average
chiice 1057 lb. fed steers 28.50;
mixed steers under
1150 lb. 20 50 27.25; good 25.50-2-

50; late; choice fed heifers
26 25; tanner cutler cows
medium-goo- stocker and feeder
steers

Calves for week 450; steady:
vealers 27 32; e

stock calves 24 - 23; common--

medium stock calves
Hogs for week 2.K00; butchers

weak to 25c lower; 1 and 2 at
15 50; mixed 1, 2 and 3 at

sows under 400 lb,,
Sheep for week 2,250; steady;

high g od choice fwooled lambs
18.50-19- ; shorn lambs fio. 1 pelts
17 50 18 25; cull-goo- ewes 2.50-5- .

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND (L'PI) Dairymarket :

Kggs To retailers: Grade A A

OF

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
CUICAOO UPl --Cash grain:

Wheat: 2 red 19S'N.
Corn: 2 yellow lOttVHO'; 2

Jellow (lake) 10vt: j y,.0w ice
110V4; 2 yellow Hake) 105VNiH'V
'; Oati: 1 heavy while 75'j; sam-pi- t

grade heavy white 71'
Rye: 2 plump 141VN.
Burley: Malting feed

W106N.
Soybeans: 3 yellow hiiih rate

2184. irack Chicaso.

NIW YORK STOCKS
' NEW VOHK IL'I'D The ttock

market worked higher today on
increased activity.

Steels were a standout, with

Carpenter up nearly 4 points, s

more than 2'k. and Youngs
town, Continental and V. S. Steel

up a point or more.
. In the oils, Amerada gained
fnore than 2, and Sinclair a roint
IBM advanced more than 2, Tex-

as Instruments and Amex more
than 3, and Motorola around 1
Warner Lambert in the drus add-

ed more than a point. Tola oid
tacked on more thai 3 in the
cameras, and Reynolds Metals a
fraction In its group.

gled today over where the screen
idol should tie buried.

Klynn's widow, dancer Patrice
Wymore, insisted the actor's body
be taken to Hollywood for burial.

Beverly Aadland, Klyn's
"protege" and traveling

companion, was equally insistent
that Flynn be buried in Jamaica,
"his beloved Caribbean home
a'iay from home."

Predicted His Death
Flynn, 50. swashbuckling hero

of many films and a madcap
world adventu-er- . d'erl of a heart
attack Wednesday night an end
he had predicted years ago when
he first learned he was a car-
diac case.

Despite (he advice of physi-
cians, Flynn never slowed down
the pace of his mad-das- life as
a drinker, fighter and
lover.

Miss Aadland. who rode to the
liospi'l with Flynn's body after
vainly trying to breathe life into
the a'jing actor after he was
stricken, vowed she would fight
to the death for Flynn's body.
She said a burial anywhere but in
Jamaica wculd be "over my dead
body."

The ac!or's agent, George Shed-lo- .

backed by Miss Aadland and
Gi'orge Caldough, Flynn's host
during his visit to Vancouver,

Low Oroide 2n's
Minimum Sale 1,500 io 2,500 board feet

Switches Loves,
Gets Into Trouble

PARIS 'I'PI' Belgian worker
Joseph David, 34. u.ed to Dream
of flying into the arms of Rita
Huyworth No it's Esther Wi-
lliams and he's still in trouble.

David was arrested at Le Bour-ge- t

Airfield Wednesday night try-

ing to slip aboard a Boeing-70-

jet airliner leaving for New York
He told police he had fallen in

love with Miss Williams from her
pictures and there was no way
he could get to the United States
to court her except as a stowa-

way.
Police said he had made several

attempts to sneak aboa d U S
bound planes, both at Le Bourget
and Orly airfields.

A couple of years ago he did
stow away on one and get as far
as Ireland before being returned
to Paris and deported to Belgium.
That was back when he was in
love with Miss Huyworth.

extra large, AA large, 47- -

4hc; a large, AA medium,
AA small, Kittle; cartons

I 3c additional.

Random Length

Strapped Packages
Fork Lift Loading....

Elgin Youths Enlist
In Navy At San Diegof

.. ELGIN (Special) Two Elgin Roy Collens of Wallowa, brother

For Lonely Persons
NOTTINGHAM, England (L'PD
Enterprising car - hire proprie-

tor Michael St. David today was
offering as part of his service "a
chat over the telephone at any
time, day or night," if it will
help to ease loneliness, distress
or "just sheer boredom."

tiookcu passage inursday on
Trans-Canad- Airlines for trans-
portation of the actor's remains
to the Caribbean island.

Pat Has Jurisdiction
However. Miss Wymore's law-

yer, Tom Call, said in Los An-

geles that Flynn's widow had
complete legal jurisdiction over

May be picked up al La Grande, Oregon or Joseph, Oregon planis. If Interested

CALL La Grande WO 3-3- 721

boys have left for Portland where

they passed their physicals and
were flown to San D;ego, Calif.,
(o enter the U.S. Navy. They are

Gary Prince, son of Mrs. Leonard
CoUeru, and Jim Griffin, sun of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grit. in

-- Roy Taylor of Crescent City is

Visiting his brother and sister in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

of Leonard Collens, entered Grande
Ronde Hospital in La Grande,
suffering from loss of blood. He
has received transfusions of blood
since that date and was to under-
go surgery again Thursday. He
has type A Ith negative blcod.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker and
family were visiting in Hermiston
and Othello, Wash., over the Week-
end. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gekeler were
weekend guests of a cousin, Mrs.
Alberta lloyt of Seattle Their son,
Eddie, spent the weekend in Walts
villc with his brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. ' Marvin

'
Snyder.

Leon Lund celebrated his fourth
birthday Tuesday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lund.

Taylor. He is recuperating from B0HNENKAAAFS tfnnual Carpet tientInjuries suffered in a logging acci
dent.

Carol Jean Johnson, daughter of
Mrs. Leonard Collens and Annette
Churchill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Churchill, left Sunday
for Pocatello, Idaho, where they For only DIMES a Daywill be employed.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Doud have
moved from r into those heavenly carpets by LEES . . .

can be yours
CO I III Inl I A Vi ,.vt!v vX

the house here owned by Mrs.
Nellie Crum. They are the parents
cf. Glenn Doud.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams and
girs were guests of their son in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Maxwell of lla.'nes.

Emergency Operation
Mrs. Cleda Haugsdal underwent

an emergency operation curly
Monday morning in Grande Rondo
hospital In La Grande.

minimi . v irv zz --a. You don't have to be a millionaire to own the finest carpet
in the whole world . . . not if you know about Lees Quality
Carpets . . . and our Easy Pay Plan!I UNI Hill t. v . w 3 vii.vA COMPREHENSIVE DWELLING !i mil mil i tm

mil mil a mWm
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Choose your favorite Lees carpet and there are hundreds
to choose from and enjoy carpet all through your house
while you pay. . . no down payment, up to two years to pay.

' VFW Auxiliary members going
to union Monday evening were
Mrs. Helen Trump. Mrs. Susie

POLICY GIVES YOU

PERSONALIZED PROTECTION

FOR

bTyourhomc

efyour personal property

ryour personal liability

CARPET UPstairs . . . DOWNstairs all through the houseI tprgs "iffUinS
r. illinium f . vEievsr i :

AGAINST:

t$$7?$r V bob i-- -j--ftv n n 9
,tl ftv lirfl Mil II

FIRE, LIGHTNING, WIND,

THEFT, VANDALISM

AND MANY OTHER PERILS

ALL IN ONE

'PACKAGE' POLICY

AT A SAVINGS TO YOU

AVAILABLE NOW

SUBSTANTIAL CREDIT
ALLOWED FOR

PRESENT INSURANCE

Tracy, Mrs. Joan Kennedy. Mrs.
Betty Goyen. and Mrs. Juanita
Clum. Mrs. Trump, district presi-
dent, made her official inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummins
hud tils mother of Wallowa were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cli'ford Terry. They
were celebrating Mrs. Terry's
birthday, Wallace Terry was also
a guest.
. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Diirton
arrived home Monday evening
after a three-wee- vacation in

Texas where they visited his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Burton -- and family in

Tuba. They visited other parts of
Texas and New Mexico. The Bur-

tons left Tuesday for Port lard
Where they will visit their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Karlee Burton and family. They
will then go to Empire to visit
their other son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Burton.
Thev will return home in a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Horn and
Mr. and Mrs. Dim Horn of

Hermiston were weekend guests
of their brothers-in-la- and sisters.
Mr.- - and Mrs. Manuel Erickson
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Erickson.

CHOOSE FROM)Hill HIM ifeSY GBT FULL LIVINS POWER IN YOUR HOUSE ( 300 OTHER SAMPLES TO

CARPETING
Hill lllll riSI YUr hUse Wi" sinR with beauty and excitement with Lees luxury carpeU T
II II LJ 1 1 1 1 JtfTTTTll on t,ie floors. Ask 10 see our Lees Blue K'bbon Winning Carpets ... . .I HI LsSJ HI yffrTrH carpets picked for their Sound Value . . . Good Looks . . . Versatility! J IRoland I. Gorham

P.O. Box 415
2001 Wohinoton

WO

STATE FARM FIRE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

Bloomlngton, Illinois
2 Imported Wilton Tweed carpel

made in Belgium
for this, event . 8.95 sq. yd

2L Tufled green & brown Iweed

all wool -- shipped direct from
mill lo our store sq. yd.KflnOBLOLUn

GlflSSUIflilf

3- - LEES Special Axminsler- - mottled rose

beige with turquoise accent 10.50. yd.
?

v.: !

LEES

Western Star4 in 4 color tweed

Lt. Beige Lt. Brown

Dk. Brown Green

, Every Lee l mothproofed .

for th. carp.t'a Hf.

regardlasa of fiber, w.av., or price
and In apite of

cleaning, washing.
and ahampooinga.UK$1 5. SURPRISE!!!

Special tailed all wool carpet

See now on our main floor.

95 Sq. Yd.11ONLY

RUBBER PAD - 1.99 sq yd

To how we care Lee'i Carpet! ere registeredBeauty
for where you live --

and for you lo gift! 0h vt-y- iPHONE US TODAY WO 3 3144
One of our carpet exports will visit you
with a complete selection of Lees carpets
ami important ca-- y time payMELVILLES

1431 ADAMS WO 34223

aMiaVHiaaMi


